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Sir Thomas While, replying to a 
question by Mr E. Macaonald, of 
Pictou. told the House of the offer of 
the Canadian banks to arrange a 
credit of $75,000,000 for the Imperial *$. win to tin ( mirier.
Government to pay for war orders 
placed in Canada. Negotiations had 
lasted for several months and he had
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Made-to-MeasureSuits and Oue*coats N
68 Colborne Street — Brantford

Head Office: Toronto. Branches: Hamilton, Chatham, London, St. Thomas, St. Ca-harines, Edmonton and R =gma 
MAIL ORDERS If you live out of town, write for sa nples cf cloth and self-measurement form—We nuke quickiy

and fit per :ectly by mail.
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